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The National Health Security Preparedness Index: 
 
Proposed Updates for 2015-16 
Glen Mays, PhD, MPH 
Index Program Management Office 
University of Kentucky 
﻿An Equal Opportunity University 
Overarching Goals for the Index 
Increase awareness & understanding of preparedness 
Encourage coordination & collaboration 
Support benchmarking & quality improvement 
Inform planning & policy development 
Stimulate research & development 
 
 
﻿An Equal Opportunity University 
Guiding Principles for the Index 
http://www.nhspi.org/tools-resources/guiding-principles/ 
Health security is multifactorial 
Health security is a shared responsibility – all sectors 
Broad definition of preparedness (PPD-8) 
Risk reduction and primary prevention as core concepts 
Must be practical and value-added 
Build on existing data sources: low-burden 
Align with existing capabilities and frameworks 
Accurately and completely reflect state and national preparedness 
Use transparent development process that is stakeholder driven, 
continuously improving, based on real-world experience 
Value of composite information exceeds sum of the parts 
Advance the science of preparedness measurement 
﻿An Equal Opportunity University 
Objectives for 2015-16 Updates 
Offer users greater clarity and confidence 
about the  meaning and use of Index values 
Comparisons across domains 
Comparisons across states 
Comparisons over time (new) 
 
﻿An Equal Opportunity University 
Current Index Structure and Methodology 
﻿An Equal Opportunity University 
Current Index Structure and Methodology 
197 individual measures 
  
 
18 subdomains 
 
 
6 domains 
 
 
State overall values 
 
 
National overall values 
 
 
Scaling 
Dichotomous: value of 0 or 10 
  
Continuous: % of maximum state 
value x10, remove outliers >+2SD 
 
Missing values imputed as 
average of nonmissing measures 
within subdomain 
Unweighted 
average 
Unweighted 
average 
Unweighted 
average 
Unweighted 
average 
Opportunities for Index improvement 
Strengths:  Large pool of existing measures having face 
validity with preparedness stakeholders 
Limitations: Not all measures are created equal 
− Non-validated and self-reported measures 
− Redundancies in measurement 
− Implicit weighting and scaling of measures 
− Infrequent and irregular updates to data sources 
− Longitudinally inconsistent measure specifications  
− Imbalances in measures across preparedness sectors 
Opportunities: selectively pruning, modifying, and adding 
measures to enhance validity & reliability  
 
 
Proposed Index updates for 2015-2016 
 Updates to computation methods 
 Scaling/normalization 
 Weighting 
 Missing values 
 Comparisons: cross-sectional and longitudinal 
 Updates to measures 
 New measures to add 
 Existing measures to modify or reclassify 
 Existing measures to exclude  
 
 
Updates to computational methods 
 Rescale based on min/max transformation  
anchored on baseline 2013 data 
 Reweight measures based on Delphi panel, with option  
to reweight based on user-defined priorities 
 Impute missing values using prior & concurrent data 
 Calculate confidence intervals for comparisons across 
domains, subdomains and states  
 Add retrospective longitudinal comparisons  
back to 2013 baseline in every Index release 
 
Updates to measures 
Add new measures for under-represented constructs 
 Hospital partnerships: AHA survey 
 Health department community collaborations: NACCHO survey 
 Health care EM accreditation compliance: Joint Commission 
 Public health response timeliness: HP2020 personnel activation, 
public information, after-action reports 
 Occupational health: CPS paid time off and telecommuting 
 Fatality management: electronic death registration and disaster 
mortuary EMS capability 
 Infrastructure resilience: Cutter Index: social, economic, 
institutional, housing, environmental 
 
Updates to measures 
Cull and regroup measures using validation studies  
and data availability assessments 
 Low construct validity: internal consistency reliability &  
multi-trait scale validity 
 Inadequate data periodicity: 3 year cycle 
 No measure validation from prior studies 
 No variation across states: 11 measures 
 
Retain:   69 measures 
Modify/Regroup:  20 measures 
Exclude:   89 measures/composites 
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Navigating the “Updates” Report 
http://www.nhspi.org/comment-on-index/  
﻿An Equal Opportunity University 
Navigating the “Updates” Report:  Measure Details Pages 
http://www.nhspi.org/comment-on-index/  
﻿An Equal Opportunity University 
Submitting Comments During the Public Comment Period 
Submit via:  http://www.nhspi.org/comment-on-index/  
 
Deadline: September 30, 2015 at 11:59pm 
 
Review: Comments will be considered for their ability to 
improve:  
 
(1) Index validity and reliability;  
 
(2) Accuracy and relevance of comparisons;  
 
(3) Usability and utility of the Index for key stakeholders;  
 
(4) Feasibility of implementing the revised Index for 2015-16.   
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Glen P. Mays, Ph.D., M.P.H.  glen.mays@uky.edu 
National Program Office 
Supported by The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 
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   www.publichealthsystems.org 
 
Twitter:  @NHSPIndex 
Journal:  www.FrontiersinPHSSR.org 
Archive:  works.bepress.com/glen_mays 
Blog:       publichealtheconomics.org 
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